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Abstract:

Schistosomiasis is a chronic parasitic disease; there are 200 million people affected by Schistosoma worldwide with 600 million people being exposed around 5-7% of the patients infected by Schistosoma progress to the most severe form, hepatosplenic schistosomiasis (HS). This case and control study conducted in period January 2016 to March 2016, to detect haemostatic abnormalities (activated partial thromboplastin time and prothrombin time) in individual infected schistosoma haematobium. According to the final result in this study showed significant difference between the mean of patients and control group in (PT). (p.value > 0.05) also result of (PTT) showed significant correlation result when compare case group with control group the mean of APTT was 43.64 and the mean of PTT control was 36.40 sec.

Conclusion: The study concluded that, there is significant in APTT and PT in Schistosomasis patients compare to control group the results of this work conclude that there is significantly difference in APTT and PT in Schistosomasis patients.
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INTRODUCTION:

Schistosomiasis is endemic in 74 countries with a bulk of the global cases (90%) residing in sub-Saharan Africa {1, 2}. In 2007, the World Health Organization estimated 235 million cases of schistosomiasis worldwide, with 732 million people at risk of infection in known transmission areas {3}. In Sudan the risk for S. haematobium is widespread in the different regions {4, 5} and school age children were at a higher risk of S. haematobium infection than the other age groups {6}. Around 5-7% of the patients infected by Schistosoma progress to the most severe form hepatosplenic schistosomiasis (HS). Many of these patients exhibit high morbidity associated with periportal fibrosis, portal hypertension, Splenomegaly, upper digestive tract bleeding and cytopenia {7, 8}.

MATERIALS AND METHODS:

This case control study was conducted in Khartoum state – Sudan in period January 2016 to march 2016, to detect haemostatic abnormalities (activated partial thromboplastin time and prothrombin time) in individual infected schistosoma haematobuim. The geographical and clinical data were achieved from the patients files, and urine sample were collected in dry clean container labeled with code number. Five ml venous blood collected using sterile disposable plastic syringe after cleaning venipuncture area with 70% ethanol. 1.8 ml were dispensed in sodium citrate container, then speared by centrifugation at 2500 rpm in bench centrifuge and transferred the plasma in plane container.
Activated Partial Thromboplastin Time (APTT) Test:

Manual method:
1. Pre-incubate the Calcium Chloride Reagent to 37°C for 10 minutes. Pipette 100µl of test or control plasma into a test cuvette.
2. Incubate the plasma at 37°C for 2 min
3. Pipette 100µl of the APTT reagent, into reagent cuvette containing the plasma. Maintain the suspension of the APTT reagent by magnetic stirring or mixing by inversion immediately prior to use.
4. Incubate at 37°C for 3 minutes.
5. Add 100µl preincubated Calcium Chloride solution and simultaneously start the timer.
6. Record the clotting time in seconds.
Normal range: 30-40 seconds.

Prothrombin time test:

Manual method:
- Deliver 0.1 ml of plasma into glass tube placed in water bath.
- Add 0.2 ml of calcified thromboplastin.
- Start the stop watch and record the end point.
Normal range: 11-16 seconds.

RESULT:

APTT Result:
In the current case control study the APTT was investigated among 70 people (50 schistosomiasis patient and 20 was control). The ages of the subject study ranged from (5-15 years). The results obtained were critically analyzed by statistical package for social sciences program (spss) and the data obtained are summarized in tables (1.2.) detailed as fallows.
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The result showed significant correlation result when compare case group with control group for mean PTT. The mean of APTT was 43.64 and the mean of PTT control was 36.40sec. the result showed significant PTT and when compared schitosomiasis patient group with control according to the gender male and female.

The mean of PTT according of age as follow:
In individuals less than 5 years old the mean of PTT 37.00 second.
In individual from 6-10 years old mean of PTT was 37.13 second.
In individual from 11-15 years old the mean of PTT was 42.63 sec.
In individual more than 15 years old was 42.75.

Table 1: Mean of PTT with case and control:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sample</th>
<th>Mean\PTT</th>
<th>P.value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>case</td>
<td>43.64</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>control</td>
<td>36.40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 2: Mean of PTT with gender and age:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>classification</th>
<th>PTT</th>
<th>P.value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Mean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gender</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>male</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>42.13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>female</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>36.57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>age</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>37.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-10</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>37.31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-15</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>42.63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&gt;15</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>42.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Result of PT:
In the current case and control study the PT was investigated among 70 people (50 schostosomasis patient and 20 was control). The ages of the subject study ranged from (5-15years). The results obtained were critically analyzed by statistical package for social scinesc program (SPSS) and the data
obtained are summarized in detailed as follows: The result showed significant correlation result when compare case group with Control group for mean PT. The mean of PT patient was 17.44 and the mean of PT control was 13.95. The result showed significant PT and when compared schistosomiasis patient group with control according to the gender male/female. The mean of PT in male was 16.81 and the mean of female was 13.14.

In individuals <5 years old the mean of PT was 16.81.

In individuals from 6-10 years old the mean of PT was 14.38.

In individuals from 11-15 years old the mean of PT was 16.96.

In individuals >15 years old was 16.88.

Table 1: Mean of PT with case and control:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sample</th>
<th>Mean\PT</th>
<th>p.value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>case</td>
<td>17.44</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>control</td>
<td>13.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 2: Mean of PT with gender and age:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Classification</th>
<th>PT</th>
<th>p.value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Mean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gender</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>male</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>16.81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>female</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>13.14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>16.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-10</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14.38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-15</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>16.94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&gt;15</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>16.88</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DISCUSSION:

The current study showed significant difference between the mean of patients and control group in (APTT). Which agree with Osman et al {9} who state that there significant difference between the mean of patient and control in (APTT) (p.value>0.05). While this study disagree with Nora Manoukian anil Durual R. Borges et al{10} who state that APTT were also normal compared with control group in patient with
hepatosplenic schistosomiasis and said. It must be emphasized that global clotting tests are not sensitive to minor deficiencies of clotting factors. Also this study agree with Manal Ragab et al {11} who state that there significant difference between the mean of patients and control group in (APTT) (P.value>0.05) And disagree with Ata Almanan et al {12} also he state there are no significant difference between patient and control in (APTT) (P.value>0.05).

According to the final result in this study showed significant difference between the mean of patients and control group in (PT). (P.value > 0.05), which agrees with Osman et al {9} who state that there significant difference between the mean of patient and control in (PT) (P.value > 0.05). Also this study which agree with Nora Manoukian et al{10}Who state that PT was significant when compared with control group in patient with hepatospleenic schistosomiasis (p. value <0.05). Also this study agree with Manal Ragab et al{11}who state that there significant difference between the mean of patients and control group in (PT) (P.value>0.05). It disagrees with Ata Almanan et al {12} also who state there are no significant difference between patient and control in (PT) (P.value 0.05).
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